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from 25 to 5o measurements . It might appear that we could use the obse:t,,, 

ran
.re of lengths. The trouble is that the range increases with sample ~ l.l(\ 
"' ta.bl fashion . s.,i15 

up to a limit but in an unpredic e 

We have considered here eacy case s in whic~ age and sex could be 
determined by pluma ge . If sex cannot be determined ,,1e may have. the Pul"pl.e 
F" h problem where brmm males and all females hav e the same ,,mg lel'lgtl} 
c~~ct eristics . we as yet kno.-J the wing length cha1;ges. related to. age 
and sex for only a few species . The general conclusion is that sexJ.ng P1,' 
win g len gth alone is usually quite liable to error. The ~r:,her we go 
toward el:i.min.9ting the e rrors the more likely He are to elJ.mJ.nate the 

ansi rers as wello 
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MISGUIDED AMERICAN REDSTART 
By Fredericks. Schaeffer 

I was pleasantly surprised to learn recently from the Banding Ofti.ce 
that one of the American Redstarts I banded during Operation Recovery 1964 
was recovered. 

#-109-00861, an immature female American Redstart which, when it w~a 
banded in the John F. Kennedy Memorial Wildlife RefUge (Tobay Banding 
station) near Jone s Beach, long Island , N.Y. on _September 26, 1964 decid!d. 
that going south wasn • t good enough I Instead , 1 t was found dead in Fast 
Cleveland , Ohio sometime in October 1964 . The exac~ date was not speoi.fi ad 
and the finder has not yet answered my request for it. 

I find this recovery rather odd, particularly since it was so late in 
the Redstart migration, but perhaps far more birds than we suspect stray 
off their migration path. 

If anyone has any information as to similar instances, I ·would be 
eager to get in touch with them. 

141-50 85th Road, Jamaica, N.Y. 11435 
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INFORMATION PLEASE SESSIONS 
1965 Workshop Report by Ibrothy L. Bordner 

'lbe "Infornia.tion Please" sessions at the annual meeting were well 
,tterded and the questions raised covered a variety of topics. Questions 
on ageing and sexing were raised 1n every- session which indicates that 
tb8Y' are major problems for handers. 

From the discussion of Slate-colored Juncos it was apparent that 
fJ'DY ideas for ageing and sexing have been tried with varying success. 
111,e eye color of immatures is gray and of adults a dark red. The gray 
c,olor persists 1n part of the eye until quite late in the year. Both 
ekUll ossification and eye color are good for ageing in fall migration. 
!i)t.'8V8r, more work is needed to determine how lon~ either of these 
.,tb)ds remain diagnostic. Lengths (wing or biro) cannot be used to 
determine either age or sex. The overlap areas are too great. Other 
1deas ·which need more study before conclusions can be dra-w1'.l are bill 
e9lor--one color for rnale and dark tip for fe:rliale--and amotmt of' 1-·hi te 
in tail. The comment was made that the white in the tail may be a 
,1grMll device. 

White-throated Sparrows have two distinct color phases-bright and 
duU--am. cannot be aged or sexed by color brightness. 

Only the adult male Purple Finch can be sexed. The adult plumage 
is acquired after the firs .t postnuptial molt. 

The mouth color of Catbirds is the best criterion for ageing them, 
1, e. light in immatures and black 1n adults. This character lasts 
longer than eye color or condition of the under tail coverts. 

~ring breeding season the presence of a brood patch is good for 
8IX determination in Robins and Catbirds. It was pointed out that young 
birds also have bare patches late in the season so care must be taken. 

Young of many species have naked thighs in fall. Also, the under 
w1ng coverts are sparse and very downy. 

When and what nestlings can be safely banded? Many handers present 
did not band any nestJ.ings while others did large numbers of certain 
apecles. The number of returns and recoveries from nestJ.ings is very 
lo-!,, Nestling banding is probably not or much value unless done in large 
~r s over a period of time. Predation and desertion are two dangers 
1n nestling banding. Both vary greatly from one species to another. 
Nesta located on or near the ground are more easily found by predators 
&tter handling. Nests of birds such as phoebes and swallows located in 
Protected ~ts on buildings and bridges are relatively safe from 
~l'edatol"S (othar than man) as are bluebirds, wrens, and others which 

st in houses. None of the species mentioned 'Will desert easily, 
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(I even had a phoebe stick to her ne st when the floor of a bridge 'Was 
replaced right over her head!) Under ordinary circumstances nests sho l 
not be visited more than once a day and for banding purposes once a e 1l d 
is often enough. Contact with the nest or its contents should be aVoi~~ 
until the time of banding. A "snoop at1ck 11

, made by £aatening a bicycled 
mirror to a broomstick, aids in obse rving contents of nests above eye e 
level. Nestlings should not be band ed until the foot has developed so 
there is no chance of the band slipp ing down over 1 t. Also, in sotne 
species, e.g. Barn Swallows, the le g is larger than nom.al at one sta 
of development and nestlings should not be banded until a.fter this peJ:d, 

Miscellaneous bits of information included the following: 

Celluloid bands are best for color banding terns. 

Tethered nets can be used under varied wind conditions and are more 
effective than untethered ones. 

Black nets are best for most general banding. 

Twigs and pins may be used to regulate the flow of water in a water 
drip trap. 

Series banding is a good idea if enough birds of one species are being 
banded -- otherwise use the bands in order. 

Bands should be replaced only if badly worn -- not just because they have 
been on the bird a certain length of time. 

Since some individuals of a species may be larger or smaller than average, 
always use the band size that fits best. 

926 ,.rest Beaver Avenue, state College, Pa. 
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OPERATION RECOVERY 
AT PRESQUE ISLE, ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA 1964 

By Ronald F. Leberman 

In its fifth continuous season on Pres que Isle state Park , 
nnsYlvania.Ope ration Recovery showed great improvement this year with 

~6; biros of 85 species netted and banded. This is the first year in 
# Ch we banded over 1000 birds during the period of coverage which ranges 
fr?l!I, the first of August through October. Jim and Jean Stull of Waterford , 

JIIO ther (Mary Leberman) and myself we re the participating handers. Many 
~bar persons assl .<Jt~d from time to time helping us to process the biros , 
~ net poles , holding birds , and in keepin g the coffee pot steaming . 
/,$ in previous yea:.-s ba!'lding activities were concentrated around the Lily 
fond, between the nm,J Administration Building and the baseball field, and 
;1opg the bay shore toward Nia gara ~P • Le~s tillle ,-ias spent netting in 
th8 Thompson's Bay area and Gull Point than in 1963 , and lower numbers of 
,hote bi~s res~ted . (For. details of the work in_previous years and 
rurttier mfonnation on banding methods see "Operation Recove ry at Presque 
rs1e," The Sandpiper, Vol . V, No. II, PP• 14-18 , by Jean Stull .) 

The station was in operation on 23 days in 1964, for a total of 1238 
net hours (number of nets mul tiplied by the number of hours of use). 

Tible I. -- Number of birds banded per mt hour, each day during Operation 
Recovery, Presque Isle, Erie, Pennsylv ania, 1964. 
BPD = Birds per day NH= Net hours 

.~uguet Sep t ember Octobe.r 
8 ii. 2~ :23 2.q 30 S- (,, 12. l ::'> 1q 10 13 2'1 '2.5 24 11 '3 .,:L~ J.~ 2.5 
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